The adipofascial turnover flap for elbow coverage.
Closure of soft tissue defects in the vicinity of the elbow with exposed bone or joint remains a difficult problem. Local adipofascial turnover flaps covered by a skin graft were successfully used to reconstruct two elbow defects. The flap's base was placed 1.5 to 2.0 cm from the wound edge. The flap-to-base area ratio, which is an important index of flap survival, in addition to the traditional length-to-width ratio were 3.25 and 3.3, respectively. The undermined skin of the flap donor site was preserved rather than discarded as in the conventional deepithelialized turnover flap. The primary benefits of this flap are that it is an easy and rapid one-stage procedure, it requires limited immobilization of the involved joint, and it leaves an inconspicuous donor site scar. The motion of the elbow joint was not impeded because the adiposal component of the flap faced the exposed vital structures. The padding is not thick, but is sufficient to cover and protect the elbow. The flap is especially indicated for small- to medium-sized, complicated elbow wounds.